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City and County

Brief News Items

Japalac, varnish stains. Unseed oil

at Burnaugh & Mayfleld's.
T. P. Coleman arrived homo Fri-

day from a business trip to Tacoma.
J, A. Denny and wife, the Imna-h- a

mercantile firm, were in town
the first of the week.

Mrs. Angelina Hanson returned
Thursday from a short visit with her
daughters at Hood River.

The porch and front of the Lewis
hotel is being remodeled so as to
give additional room space.

Mrs, Annetta Styles of Portland,
grand matron of the Eastern Star
oruer In Oregon, will visit Wallowa
Valley chapter, September 23.

THE CHARACTERS IN THE

R
Have advantage of location, size, good water, beautiful view, fine soil, no brush,
white clover sod, running water and Right Price. When you consider all these

there is no wonder that we have been able to sell 45 out of a total of
59 lots in a short space of time. We sold 10 lots last week. This leaves us

Only 14 Choice Lots to Sell
and we are going to sell them before October 1st, for cash or on time in monthly installmen-
ts-makes no difference to us. We charge only 7 per cent, on deferred payments
Buy Now, Own Your Own Home and Double Your Money
in a year, for the mines alone will make Enterprise a town of 5000 in Five Years

1 DANIEL

Bread and cake for sale at Mrs. M.
Larsen's, three doors east of post-offic- e.

The Commercial Hotel Is very
much improved In appearance by a
coat of paint.

Airs. C. H. Zurcher and children
left Welneday for Seaside, where
they will enjoy the ocean breezes
for a time. j

Robert Rice anl family came out
from Wallowa county yesterday on
their way to Puyallup, Wash,
where they will reside in the future. ;

Mr. Rice has sold out his interests
In the Wallowa. La Grande Star.

Ladles wishing winter suits have
the opportunity of examining one of
the newest fall styles at the R. S. &

Z. Special orders taken. Mrs. R. I.
Long, representing Oh as. A. Stevens
& Bros., Chicago. 35r2

TLAV THE PLAYERS

Enterprise Opera House

SATURDAY NIGHT
4

Ethel Stock Co.
In the Beautiful Spanish Play

Carmen
Don Jose . .. Mr. Louis Koch
Lieutenant Manuelo Sarcctla

Mr. Harrington Dupuy
Lucus Mendey, the Matador, (bull fighter)

. Mr. Mornay Athey
Corporal D'Alia . - Mr. Frank Browne
Lilhas Patias, a smuggler, Mr. Lynton Athey
Dancaire, a smuggler, - Mr. Frank Brown
Priest - - Mr. Harrington Dupuy
Beppo, a child, - Little Whit Brandon
Dolores, Jose's promised wife

Miss Marjorie Mandeville
Therese, a Sevilian and cigar girl

- Miss Nanne Heaton
Anita, a cigar girl - Miss Jennie Berland

r AND
CARMEN . - ETHEL TUCKER

SYNOPSIS.

ACT I.
The soldiers and the cigarette girls. Carmen wins

Jose from Dolores. The quarrel of Therese and Car-
men in the tobacco factory. The arrest of Carmen.
Jose helps her to escape.

; ACT II
Scene 1 The smugglers. The power of a cou-quet- te.

Scene 2 The Matador. The Gypsy betrothal:
"Bear witness all from this day forth. Jose and I are
Rom and Roma husband and wife." ,'

ACT III .

The Matador and Jose meet Jose-"Y- ou came
here to make love to my wife; but you have not won
until you have conquered not only the wife, but tha
husband.", Lucas: 'Then let it be war to the death,
and Carmen ty the. victor." Dolores: "Jose, ven-
geance belongs to God." The oath.

ACT IV
The bull fight A pretty little interlude by Mande-vill-e

and Athey. , Therese'a revenge. The fate of a
coquette. Carmen pays the debt of destiny.

VO EW LOTS "5

advantages

BOYD,

SEPTEMBER

Tucker

Office of Burleigh (EL Boyd
Lawyers
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School supplies of all kinds at Jack-

son & Weaver's.
Game Warden Joe Clemons is in

thl3 week from Zurowalt for a few
days.

IMIsa Gladvs Amey visited res
tive In Joseph several days this
week.

Hugh Riley returned home Wed-nesda- y

night from a two weeks trip

to outside points,

J. S. Cook and family, who left
here last spring, have moved from
Dallas to Independence.

Slates and tablets, pencils and
pens in fact everything needed by a
school pupil at Jackson & Weaver's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Mack arrived
from Hood River Wednesday even-

ing. Mr. Mack is the new principal
of the public schools. ,

'whirlwind Tablets are a guaran-

teed remedy for rheumatism and
kidney troubles. For sale at Jack-

son & Weaver's. 35btf

George Harrison of Portland, y

meat cutter for Punk & Graves
arrived in the city Wednesday and
will probably locate here.

Miss Anna Richards of Enterprise,
who has been the guest of Miss

Nellie Morton for some time, re-

turned to her home Wednesday
morning. La Grande Observer.

Mr. and Mrs. O&rl Roe and son
of Walla Walla came In Wednesday
evening for a few days visit. Mr.

Roe formerly published the Chief-

tain. They a e" guests of his sister,
Mrs. C. E. Vest, ani family.

R. W. Hussey and L. M. Johnson
of Chlco, capitalists, met W. D. HiK-le- y

of Snake river here the first of

t'ne week and wi.l go with him to

his big cattle ranch to look over
mining properties In that section.

Rev. C. E. Trueb'.ood has received
word that his brother-in-law- , H, L.
West, who in company with hU
wife visited In Enterprise recently,
has bought an Interest In the
Johnson Broj. grocery, at Nampa.
Idaho. Mr. West will be buyer and
general manager for the firm.

Miss Blanche CUrke of Fowler,
Ohio, left for her home Thursday
morning after a visit of several
weeks, with her cousin, P. S. Trew.
of the water works crew. Miss
Clarke is a teacher in the Fowler
schools, and stopped here on her
way east from the Seattle fair.

A GOOD SHOW.
The W. A, Eielrs tent show pleas,

ed a good crowd Friday night. The
performance startad promptly at 8:15
and there waa some hlng doing every
minute of the time until 11:00. It is
one aggregation of - the kind that
gave everything advertised and then
iome. A fine band gave two con-

certs on the street

PARADISE.

Paradise, Aug. 80. Fine harvest
weather.

The Flora flour mill has pot start-
ed, although quite a bit of grain has
been thrashed here and In Lost
Prairie.

Peter Fordney and Harry Red-
man have sold 50 tons of hay to Mae
Stoelton.

John Bowlin and wife, W. H. Coch-ra-n

and wife, Peter Fordney and
V. C. Straley were doing business

with the local no ary last week.
Airs. W. 3. Beich has returned

from the Seattle fair and visiting
elatlvea who live near Seattle.
Pete Bodmer is here from La

Grande visiting his brother Oscar.
Sturm Onborn will move their

"awmlll to Lost Prairie soon where
hey have bought land and C. F. has
i homestead. -

Mrs. Giuuore of Flora was down'
last week trading with the new
.Irm of Fordney Stevenson.
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OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
O- - COUNTY C0J3T

(ContlD'!d from front page.)
fWallowa"County7'OreS3ii.

and orderel opened up and placed
In repair, f jr travel according to
law, and that F. W. HammaeH,

Road Supervise of Road DU.M'lct

No, 2, the same being the rJad
district In whiith said propo32d

road is located, bo furnlshsd wHh

a copy of this decree and orderel
to open up said road and place the
same In repair for travel.

In the matter of the Road Petition of
S. W. Mlle3, et el.

Now at thi3 time this matter came
on to be heard, and It appearing to
the Court that the damages assess-e- d

and claimed, have not been paid

into the Clsrk, it is hereby con-

sidered and ordered, that the same
be; and it is hereby continued.

In the matter of the Gateway at the
Henry Ibberson place.

Now at this time this matter ca:i)e

on to be he.i-rd- , and after the court
being fully adled l.i the ma'tr,
It Is hereby considered and ordered
that said Gataway be left as it H,

until further notice from the
County Court.

Whereupon Court adjourned until to
morrow mornin? at 9 o'clock.

Second Judicial Day.
Thursday, Sept. 2, 1909.

Court met purs ant to adjoumniant
when were present as on ye3terday.
The Journal of yesterday having been
read the same ii hereby approved.
The following proceedings were had
to- - wit:
In the matter of allowance of Mis-

cellaneous Bills against County.
Now at this tme the matter of
allowance of miscellaneous bills
against the County came on for
consideration, and the said W is
having been submitted to ' tde
Court, and the court having passed

pon and audi ed each of saUl
hills separately as appears from the
the signature of the Court thereon.
It Is therefore considered and or-

dered by the Court that the said
bills be allowed and warrants -'

sued by County Clerk In payment
of the same as allowed In classes
and amounts as follows;

General Fund..
Win. Cook, scalp bounty, $2 00

Wm. Fraeudenberg, scalp
bounty 1 r.o

Howard Whlttler, scalp bounty 2 00

J. B. Olmsted, pa'ary, comity
Judge, August 66 66

Edgar Marvin, salary, sheriff, '

August . . 166 66
W. C. Boatman, salary, clerk,

August 125 00

B. F. Miller, salary, as3e3sar,
August 100 00

J. C. Conley, silary. school
superintendent, August 83 33

W. T. Bell, salary, treasurer,
August 60 00

Chas, E. Crow, salary, dep.
. uty sheriff, Auguit 75 00

(To be continued Wednesday.)

W. IRVING WROTE OF

(Continued from first page.)

and his companions were now travel-
ing, la a coiul lerable stream, winding
through a saof-e- s Ion of bold and
beautiful scene. Sometime3 ths
landscape toered Into bold and
mountainous heights that partook of
sublimity; at other times meadows
and graceful undulating valleys." t

From this point he describe the
Journey on the wilder scenery of the
Snake.

It Is easy, I suppose to commingle
Wal-o-wah- . and other similar Ne
Perce gutturals to as to make the
modern name of the limpid, girrg- -

Ung, transparent,' scenic Wallowa.
So mote it be!

dr; soholae.
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The City Planing' Mill
W. F. RANKIN, Proprietor

ENTERPRISE, OREGON.

U Carries a complete stock of rough and dressed S
ia lumber.
13 S
n A line of standard mouldings always in stock. S
et H
g Satisfactory Mill WorK a Specialty S
'ft H
g Five per cent discount for cash. All accounts balanced
Id B
M at expiration of 30 days and settled by cash or note.
" 5
SKHasjaBHSaMlSMlBllBTBMMllHmnB1IBIMak"

GRAIN WANTED.
For Quotations on Wheat, Oats,

Rye, Parley, etc., send samples and
number of sacks to my office in
Joseph. Highest prices paid deliver-
ed at Jo3e:ih, Enterprise, Lostine,
Wallowa or any side track in county.

F. D. McCULLY
Portland Office October First. 33rl7

Taming Lion by Tobacco.
We have all heard the old wheeze of

taming a lion or tiger by steadily
keeping your eye fixed on him. Ac-
cording to one of the keepers at Bos-toclc'- s,

a more effective method Is a
clgur or cigarette.

"Nearly every wild beast that I ever
come across," said this official to the
writer the other day, "Is fond of tobac-
co In soiuo shupc or form. I made
this discovery quite accidentally. Once,
when I was In America with this
show, one of the visitors, who wus
smoking a dsar, puffed some of the
smoke Into the lion's face as he lay
asleep in the cage. I expected to see
a reul riot, but instead of that the lion,
after giving a couple of sneezes, moved
quietly up to the bars and raised his
nose suiffingiy as if asking for a sec-on- e

dose. I have made the experiment
on all sorts of wild animals since, and
I have found that most of them enjoy
thoroughly n big sniff of tobacco. We
had a bear here once that used to rub
his nose and back against the bars
of his cage, Just like a cat asking to be
stroked, whenever any one smoking a
cigar came near him. Antelopes and
wnu goats aren't satisfied with the
mere whlfT. If you give them a cigar
or cigarette they will swallow it enirer- -
ly and, what Is more, seem to suffer
no bad effects from their meal." Lon
don Scraps.;,

Kerguison and tha Rhh;t.
Robert Fergusson, the poet, was first

mntncuiutcd nt St. Andrew's universi-
ty In the session of 1704-S- . It wa
the custom nt this time for each bursnr
to take his turn iu invoking "blessing"
nt the menls. The college table having
been surfeited with nn unbroken diet
of rabbits in various forms of cookery,
Fcrgusson, on being called to say
grace, repeated what are uow celebrat-
ed lines:

For rabbits young-- and for rabbits old.For rabbits hot and for rabbit cold.For rabbits tender and for rabbit toughOur thank we render, for we'v badenough !

It may be added Fergusson was not
sent down, but the rabbits were rus-
ticated." ;.

MAKING BETTER ROADS
AT HEAD OF MINAM

v; From La Grande Star.
That the government through its

foresleis ia cultlne a larea nerfpt
,'ysteni of road aa through the

'!!.. -..umiv.a lureu ressrve; reserving
fine camp grounds, and In other ways
uniting the foreU attractive and
securing asalnst fires, was the state-nen- t

of Sheriff P. P. Chllders, who
yesterday with a party from

ui extend e l fishing trip on the head-
waters of the Minaiu.

Among the trails being cut, one
roes over from Coi--e toward tha .Mi- -

Jam, making a big cutoff n the road
rom this valley. A second trail
oos up the noith fork, and a third

jp the 9outh frk of the Mlnani.
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Ice Cream
Ice Cream Soda

ALL FLAVORS

Sundaes, Root Beer, Re-fresh- ing

DrinKs

When extra CANDYgood -
'

is wanted come to

PRENTISS HOMAN'S

Next Door to Bank
Enterprise, - - Oregon

These trails are made as wlda as
wagon roads and render pas-

sage easy In case of fires.
Another work of the foresters is

that of camp ground making. For-merl- y

the rule of selfishness was su-

preme and the sheepman who got In
first destroyed the grass and shade
about the lakes and brooks at will.
So campers or travelers could find no
grass or places of comfort in which
to stop. This Is all being changed
and camping grounds being reserved
and brooks and lakea protected.

Cabins, too are being constructed
about the lakes and along the road
fo- - the use of the rangers. In many
ways the forests are being improved
so as to make it easy and pleasure-abl- e

to traverse them.

Whirlwind Tablets cure rheumatism
In this climate. They have relieved
hundreds and cured scores of cases
in Union and Wallowa counties,
positive proof, names, etc, furnished
on application. For sale by Jackson
& Weaver, Enterprise. 20btf

A Nature-Fake- r.

'Oh, see the tadpoles!" shouted she.
Beside the Dool. In erlnd

"And 1lI3t tothfnlr RnmA rlav tiAVii w

Those
ail .1.

horrid,
. .

wiggling things
.

we see
An cuangea to gorgeous buUerfide3! "

N'ixon Watermen In
Home Companion for September.

The Bakery
Fresh Bread
and Fine Pastry

WE ARE HERE TO PLEASE

We Solicit Your Patronage

II. V. MOORE,
Manager

River St, 2 doors south of Funk's.

j .


